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Denis O ConorDon dies at tbe age of eiglQ eigltt

DEI\IF O'CONOR DON, President

of the Genealogical Sociay of
Irelan4 who died on July lOth aged

88 years belonged to one ofthe oldest
families in Europe. The O'Corus
descend frmr the kings of Curnadrt ad
hidr king of heland Fc that reasur,lhe
head of fte frmily is regarded as the

seniu hereditry chieftain of heland ard
has been styled the "O'Cut6 Dqt" since

the l4tr cartuy. Accmding to the

obituary published in "The hish Times"
ur Satrnday ?2d July "it is generally

acJ<nowledged thd tre holder of the title
would be the foremost claimant to tre
kish fnong if sre were prqosed- Over

tre last few hrm&ed yeary members of
the O'Cqrq frmily have cqrtinued to
curihre to the social political, cultural
urdreligious life of helurd. The fict thd
they runained staundrly Catholic dning
the drk dap of the Penal Laws in the

l8ttr century, is a source ofgreat pride.'
Bam in Lsrdqr in 1912, the son of
Chrles William OCurc ard Evelytt
Lowry-Corry, aDenis hheritdhis title in
l98l frmr his cousin, Fr Chrles
O'Corm, a Jesuit priest. Since inheriting
the O'Cona Dur title in 1981, Denis usd
his positior to ponde an interest in orn
n*iural heritage frm genealqgy, local
history to archaeolory. He became

President of the Dun taoghaire
G€nealogical Socidy in l9El and

President of the Genealogical Society of
kelard in 1999. Members remerrber with
sinse fur&ress tre tales of his lurg ad
distinguishd crq and life he regaled us

with over a pint m two following fte
Society's Open Meeings whidt he loved

so mudr. ltre is $rrvived by his wife
Rosemary (nee OCurnell Hewes) and

three sonq Desmsr4 Kieran and Rmy. A
yormg daugfrter, Gail, did at tre age of
thirteen years. Denis's eldest son by his

first wife Elizabeth Marris, Desmot4
inherits trre arcient kistr Gaelic title of
6 Conchubhair Donn.

DIARYDATES
Mondey 146 Augus 2000

Evening Open M€eting Dr[n l,aogheire Club'
EblanaAvenue, IXn laoghaire. 20.00 trs. -
22.00 hrs. Buses 7, 8, 46A. 75 & ll I - DART

Drrm laoghaire st*icr.
Speako: Ron Smith-MurPhY

Tqicr "Irish Stillbirth & Neonotal Death
SocietY"

Monday llt Scptember 20fi)
As above- Speakeri Bro. Thsnas Connolly

Topici "The Allen Library, O'Csnell
Sdrmls"

WedncsdayAug. ald & Scpd.2f 2000

@sorssior Grotp ur lrish Family Histffiy)
Moning Open Meting - The Port View

Hdcl, Marine R@d, Dl{t l-aoghaire. 10.30

hrs. -12.30 trs. Buses 7, 8, 46A" 59, I I l, 75 -
DART Drun faoEhaire Stt.

GENIE UPDATES....
STRATEGIC PiOLICY COMI\IITTEES
Represerfatiar qr Utm Laogfuire Rathdovm

County Ccxmcil's Straegic Policy Cunmittee
qr Culture, Cqnmunity Development and

Amenities was seor€d by the Society's

delegate, Mdnel Menigul d a reoer$

meeting in the Couttty llall, Drun Lrcghaire.

This SPC will deal with policy associated with
ttte Art$ Librsies' Heritagp, TwfumirU; Paks'
Sports utd Cunmunity Develqmerf. The

developrnent of a Courty H€ritage Policy is

entral to the workings of this imputant SFC,
qr whic*u andtrer wnmunity adivist, the uti$
Verqrica HeYwood, (email:
1rcywood69@hotnail.wtt) seored tte soqd
s€d in the Cultur€ subsector of the

EnvirurnelraUConserwtior/Cultuml Sedor.

Bctr Veradca ild Midtael ae &ermirrd to
repnese,t all orltural, ats ild h€dtagp

organisatiors in the County with an intere$ in
the remit ofthis $r*egic Policy Cqnmittee.
MARTELIO TOIVER The Chairmar of the

Society's Dasrdstlann Development

Exeantive, Liam Mac Alasdair, had a very

successful meaing with an ardritect fimt
Dtdns - The Heritage Service, the Courry

Cqrservatiqr Offier, tlre C-ounty Development

Offiwr adthe C.outfyArdftect inthe Coutty
Ilall, D[rn t^oghair€ rewntly. The meeting

then rewtvened at the Martello To*'er with a

detailed er@indim ofthe Mrtello Tower by
mchas ard the C-qrservdiqr Offcer resultittg

in a listing of emergency wqks to be

undertakeir by ttre Society's builder following
the amual building fade holidays in August.

Liun desciibed tlrc meaing as the most

consfiuctive to dde an4 lrqefully, will hfutg

the cunpletiur dae clcer. Liam's amail is

lmac(Efrraie
HERITAGECOLINCIL Delegdesfi'qrt
the Society had a very oqrstnrcive meeting an

Manday tf fUy with Mdnel $aneft' Chief
Execr.rive of tlre H€dtagg C-ounsil ad
Cnmcillas VirginiaTedrar ald Mqy llanna
The Soc,ieg presertd a fimk urd derailed

assessmerr of fie Hcibge Council's'?ay-fa-
Vieu/'proposal srained in is rpl- "ru
Provision of Genealogical Semices in

Ireland-. The GSI delegates declared the

Society fullest srrypot fc tlrc Mini$er's fld
rgiectim of thd trWosal. The Society's

delegdes d€scribd the rcPort as

"fundamentatly flawed' in thd it sougttt to
pqtray m €noneous situaiqr th* no rolwtry
a cunmurity gcnealogical qgadsaims ru
norrcommercial gFn€alagicat a.tivity CIdstod

in helard -hs did etdst overseas ard a li$ing
of srdr was povidd in tE Heritagp Courpil's

ReDfit The rceort prq6€d the esablistmert
of sr hish Family Hi*ory Reseodr Cenre

trrr& ttte ooruol of a new independent boud

made rry of the Directrs of the rryios
n*ional-rtpcitaies and rcpraerraives of
kistr C'enealog/ Linit€d (Ileritap Cenfies)

the Asrccicim of Prrofessimal Csplogists in
helod (APGD {td dt€rs. kt sttort' miclofilm
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copies of &e 1901/l9l I census reuds, paistr
r€omds ard GRO reryds (rp to 1900) w€re to
be made arailable in a single locatiqr at a fee
of hfl5.00 per day. Based qr a seardt of the
sute souces today over a tlroe day period i.e.
oensus rcfinns in the Naimal Ardrives" padstr
r€gist€rs in tlF Natiqral Ubrary and the GRO
r€6ds in Lqnbod Steet - this rcpresents a
hf33.00 incr€ase in dtaryEs fu the cdinry
reseildt€r fiom hfl2.00 per day in the GRO
and free in the Naiural Libray and Ndiqral
Ardrives to a total of hf45.00 fo the IFHRC.
B€sides irlrodwing new costs fm genealogical
r€s€edr' this "Pay-fc-Vieu/' proposal soryht
to aqnpletely cqnmercialire g@ealogical
r€s€adr in Ireland As the GSI is totally
conmitted to tlrc "Principle of Public
Ownership & Right of Access" to our
genealogical hffitage, tlr Hedtage C.ouncil's
r€port was abaolutely rejected GSI delegates
qu€ried tlt r€al reasms why this '?ay-fa-
Vieu/ pryosal received tlp ftllest backing
from thce involved oommercially in
gwealory-urttre fre ofit didit nctreprcsent
m increase in treir ct base or would
s4ernarkc style fiequent wer deals be
ftrttt@mingfromttre IFHRC where srdr deals
could be rmlawful under pes€tt
cirwnstqoes? Midrael Stan€tt in rcply
insi$dthd he wislrcd to look to the future srd
to a gr€der undersEding of the situciqr in
helrd regalrding the valued prticipaticr ard
ootrihlim of the volrrtary urd ommurity
sedtr Rauding Heritagp Council Crant\
Midlael, clealy and emplatically stessed the
operrrcss, mimess and inclusiveness of the
H€ritage Ccuncil's decisiqr making process.
He strEssed Council's sr4pct of volunteerism
in histr gsnealory. The Smiety wumly
welomed the oftr of professianal advise
rcgrdfutgfre Society's Martello Tower Projed
fiun UCC Arddvist, Virginia Teehar and
Ardtit€d, N4try tlnnra Ttre meeing was
hailedasums rybdh the GSI delseares ad
Midrael's temr with firther oqrtact assrned

The lives, times, waks and adriwernents of
mrdr of ttr hi*r Diaspaa goes ompletely
unsung in the lqrd of their birth an{ 1tt tEir
impact o ttrcir adotred muntries and
omrmunities may have been mmurnental and
still renrembered In an ambitiotu attempt to
hing togettrer many unpublished biographies
of hislrnen ard hishwoneq the Society is
Oernmsfating its @mmitnent to the
ttpatsiCim of genealogical material. Ttr
biogrryhics mrst be wpublishcd and be no
mqe thor 20fi) wmds in lengh and be
snhnified to fte Society fa publicatiur by
eittrer ttrc anlra a the fonily of ttre afhq. A
r€asmable nurnber of rcferences urd sours
must bc sr4pliod with €adl biogrryhy to assist
eittrcr rrcrificatiqr andc finther rcsearctl.
Ann€tte McDonnell has agr€d to act as the
GSts Biogrqhical Edittr ad th€lefoe,
rcad€rs wistrirgto submit slrort biographies m

a

ancestors 6 others please dosobye'mail:
to mcdone[enncttq@]dmdlcom or by
mail to Annette McDqurell, 4 Kippure

Cr€enParlc Drblin lZ heland

Grrg l{untcr, E-maili
Hunt@ql4l6.freeserve.@.uk Wrdei I
worder if you migfrt be able to offer me ssne
advic. Althotrgfr as far as I Lrnow my fimily
doesnt have any direct links to helan4 I
recently fqrnd out tbaf. a 2x gred Uncle of
mine Cndfiey Jad<sqr Hunter was killed
dning the Easter Rising He is buried in the
Gn:angegcman military €met€ry, Dublin He
was a 2nd Lieutenant in the 5th ( Royal hish )
laners and died qr 26th April l9l6.He is
burid in grave ntrnber65 of the offioers
sectiq! having previously been buried d
Drblin Castle. I word€r if you have any
suggestioins as to how I might be able to obtain
a phcograph of his grave. Any help c advie
would be much appreciated. I lrqe you dcrt
mind me asking you fc your advia. Thanks.
Mailing ad&,essi Crreg Hunter, l, Sor.th View,
Teignmouh, Devqr, Englan4 TQl4 8BJ
I\ick Bredy, E-maili nab,radv1futra.o.nz
Wrcrei Seeking infqmatiqr m OReilly
(OReilley) Cr€rald (Gaefi) myGrt Crandtuher
came fiqn Stadcalleru Navan- His foher was
John OReilly and he was a Boarding House
Keepo we believe. C-crald manied Marcella
LEO}.IARD daughtrk' oi (hnrelious i-esurd ot
Causestown, Narran When I was in heland in
198 I went to Navan and foud that the name
OReilly was quite co{nmqr there. C-rerald and
Msellawere marid I believe about 186l in
Meatb brf I wnd find it h his will it lod<s
likeRusheqe. Any help ry€cided-
Dienr O. Ihunt, E-maili dauntd@prolsqn
Wrdei I un fying to find infanndiqr aborr
CapBin Thfitas Daut, ban abod 1825 in
Rob€rt's Cora, C.o. Cork and died in Cork in
1915. He was a member of the Muitime
Institute of heland and a cryain or merdwf
shipc I arn hoping that your reoods may have
sane infannatiqr abotI hirn, at least who his
parsnb were and a bit about ftern. I know he
was the capain ofthe strip the Essex whidr set
sail fq Nassau qr the 5tr of April 1E64. The
ship was odfitted b M.G. Klingsnder & C-o

who's ad&ess was No. 17 Water Street
Liverpool. On ani\ral at the Port of Nassau the
ship was to be placed into ttrc han& of Messrs
Henry Addoly & Co. where the ship would
oFled 661 tms of ml and take qr ottm to
r€ttrn to Englad I sn at a lcs of wlrere to
look fu raocds. If the Mritime hstitute does

nd still lrave his reqds perhes you oould
poirt me in tre dght directiqr"
Brlu Grtcn, Enaili
rrrnn@server2.vely'inknetau seels details qr
Ptick Janes B{nrsr, banl hHin l85l
aooading to the frmily bible. There $ree
B{mm nares h Shaw's Drectry of Drblin
fa 1850 wift ad&eses. I have to find out whd

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF IRELAND

parish ttF ad&esses ae in rp:c then see if the

r€gisters have been filmed ft is a lorg pocess.
Any Bannan o Otsarmolcomectians?
Mchd AdHns, E-maili
animal@vworldqn Wrdei I am trying to
find informdior qr aJames Donahue (nd sne
of spelling). He married Mary ?. They
immigrated ro the usA in 1847. They had a

sm tha was bqn m the ship. His name was
James. I lapw that I do not have mrdr to go ql
bu if aryore has information qr James and/q
Mary I would gr€atly rypreciate the lrclp.
Barban Lcnkcr, E-maili
brlenker@lune.com Wrotei Is it d all
possible to obtain infsmdiur about my g
grandparents with sudr commqr rumes as

Paick Murphy and Rme Mccowan They
carne to the US with my mother Emma
Mr.uphy when she was an infat They boh
died qparvfly at the same time, reason

unknowrr My gran&nottrer was placed in a
Chil&en's home in Watertown, NY and laler
raised by a frrnily named l,O\18. Emma was

bon July lTth 1879 in County C.trk This is all
the infcmatiqr I have qr her atd her prents.
Any infomatim would be appreciated She

and her p@ents s€ttled in Waertowq l.IY. I
dsrt know where they entered the US.
Mrrie Mrrti4 Eqrail
DEMIMCO@rvettv.na Wnfer Looking for
rcots. My gr€at amt was hrene Kelly, Matut
of the TB Hospial in hHin My grandfrther
was Timchy P. Kelly who moved to
Massadusdts, I,ISA in his lae rcer-u faly
twenties. His broher was John Kclly possibly
linked with tlrc IRA and qrdher hother
Christopher Kelly who was a priest in Ken1a,
Afica All been bcn between 188G1904.
Alcxis McAvoy, F-maili
mmalsrnwr@pennoqn Wrcei As a persan
just recently involved in tacirrg frmily history,
would you tell me how to go abos fuding
infanndiqr qr an histr anstr?Myhusburd's
g@. grt6. grandfrther named Peter McAvoy
carne to the United Sat€s aound 1900. He was
12 pcs old and cme with no dher mernbers
of his fonily. He had lived in Crurty Cork
while in helard I wurld greatly ryeciae aty
help pu oonld give me, Thank you.
Fay Shrnnm, E*naih fttnnnan@citlinknet
Wrder Robert Edwad Moqe bqrt
l0llOlftn in Dorblin hdfld, and me to
USA ealy 1900. I have been told he was a
stou/away an a strip almg wittl his Bclrcr
Johrr After ouning to USA they sunehow gct
seecdd f,un eadr ctrer mdnever saw eadr
cher agin Rob€rt sdtld in McDowell C-o.

West Viryinia and l6t dl omtacr with his
futtily. I would love to lcno$, who his paent
were. It is my &eam to make sqne cqtad
with ctrer Moqe dessrdants reldod to Robert
Edward Mwe, my beloved Crrandfrther..
lilrriltm McKibbin (Srder) of Hcustut'
Texasi USA E-maili mcs6933@Sastr.rBt
Wrdei I an reserdring - Flutgggt ad
Branrigm fi,mr AmrfallaPadsll Mqughat to
K€ady, Co. Armagh Adans! llsris andl.Irris
fiom Ennislollen, C-o. Fermanag[ A$€sql

hHishd by the Garcalogical Society of keland, Hon Secreary, 11, Desmond Avenuq Din Laoghairc, Co. Diblin , keland
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Armagh (Eanl of Onnqrd) and Enniskillen
HWh€s, Killala, Co. Mayo. Bums/Bounre,
Castleoquro, Co. Sligo. Hu$es and Gollogly,
Keady, Co. Amragh McKibbiq Mclvlillenand
hvinc, Cormty Down McGinnis, (Terry)
heland to Canada l70G @ace of birttr
untnown) Doherty, Donegal to Liverpool to
Massadusetts @[en daughter of Robert
Doherty. All of these rxrnes ile the names of
my anoestqs who came fiom heland Is there
sune way that I can register ttrese names with
you society?Do you have query pages? I have
been searcling ship's records wittrout mudl
suo@ss. I have the Flanagan line bck to
Mmagfan fiom Armadl br* there it erids in
Annyalla Parish with Patick Flanagan and his
wift, Mry Brannigan. I would appreciate the
narnes of any books corceming locating these
poople, or the natnes of any links.
Thercse Chaver, E-maili
rcleaver@dfr.ntl.om Wrotei I am
reseacling my frmily fee Weymes We are
descended frun Sir Paick Wemls bom in
Wernps Fife Sccland in 1604 seftled in
Danesfert Kilkenny. He was a officer in the
army of t,od Ormqrde, and was fiequerfly
emplopdto carry letten to the King and dtrer
matt€rs of special tru$ He was made a knidt
in 164l and fought against Crqnwell. After a
fotn pan in pnson he submitted to the
usurpingpower. He was MP ftr Knocktoph€r.
He manied Mary Wheelo dar4frter of the
Bistrcp of Ossory, Kilkerrny. They had five
scts t) James his Heir ?) llrqnas 3) Marrie
4) Herry and 5) Jqrah. I believe we descendod
fiom lvlaurice who had a ssr Francis who
ssttled in Roestown, Kil@dc, Co. Kildare.
Francis was MP ftr l-Iuristown 1695-99
Francis died in 1739. I have a gry of 80 pars .

I wr tace back to William Weymes who
mrried May Glynn and had ttpre fint ssr
Pdick in 1841. They lived in Kinniea{
Mullingr, Co. Wesfneath There ae no
reuds of Weymes pner to 1940 ftr
W€strneattr. I do have fq recrds of a Thanas
Weymes living in Ballynq Kil@ck n l9z.
Also of Robert Wemys fq Kildare. Any help
ryecided
Pelricia O'NdL E-maih weecu,e@uslinknet
Wrcei I an searching fa James ONeill born
in Cottrty Cork between 1839-18,10. His
mdlrer: Julia Foley. Fdher: William ONeil
kft heland abou 1860 q l*er. 1870 US
Census showed trem living in Wisursin
USA Any inftrrndim ur this hmily please.
Jennifer Mccce, E-maib
mcree,pintins@dade.net Wrcei I am
lookingfa a Tlronas llarttrcock believed to be
bqn lreland ard came to Sotfh Caolina in
abot.il IEO0's.Also a William Wesley Mcclee
ban November I I, 18116 in heland
Cleudir Dey of Crand Rapids, Midrigarl
USA - E-maili AmazinlSE6@aol.com
Wrder Jares Tayla was born 1895 and
manied Susanna(h) possibly Susanra C.ollim
c Susannah James O. I801). They migratd to
Malbuouglr Torrnship, C.el€tm County,
Upper Canada by 1832. They midrt have been

Published b th. G€oeal%ical Society of Leland, Hon- Secreary, 11, Desmond Avenue, Drin Iroghaiq Co. Dublin,Idesd
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married in Ineland Their s<xl Rob€rt
Taylo manied Eliabettr Taylo who was bqn
l83l 'near Belfrst' hetand She cqne to
Canada in l85l pmsibly as a lnail ader bide'.
She and Robert were nuded in St. lawrence
County, New Yorlc Robert and Elizabettt
migrdd to Mdrigan in 1867. Elizabeth was
the daughter of Geage ad IvItry (Smittt)
Taflo. An Aler€rder Talor lived across the
road fiom James in Carletm County. He might
have been a cousirl rmcle tr fatlrer of James.

Any help would be rypreciated in finding the
regior whoe these Taylors came from...and
who were parsnts? What was the reldionship
to Ale.xander?
Belinds Kirrhner, E-mailr
Bkirl480@aol.com Wrotei looking for
ancestqJdtnNolan bcrn 1753 lreland and his
wife Ann Watkins bom 1754 in heland
manied in Fredri*sburg Mrylan4 USA 1780
Family stay says John and Bnother William
stowd away in the dgging of a ship witr a
basket ofgoose eg€s and were indentured upur
erival to pay for their passage. Any help
would be appreciated .

Brhn Schaller, E-maili
Sdraller@nihosoft"co.za Wrotei Seeking info.
or Alexander Byme was Ropl Naly Surgeur
Creneral in Simons Bay (now Simonstown)
near Caspetown in the lae 1800's. He was well
known and well respected having been bfii in
heland in Nov 1807 in Dublin" tle had 3 sons
ard 3 daughters, the eldes of which was
Susannah BYRNF wh,r rnamed on€ r;amd
Adolphns Ferdinand SCHALLER Togettro
they eamed fine reputations a pioneen of
South Afiica in many fields of endeavcur.
Wonld dearly like to catc} up with my hish
"co,'qins" Cheers frqn South Africa
Trwor Crubie, E-maili tamaq@clear.neLnz
Wrder My mottrers family came frun
Drogehda in the early 1860s and I would like
to trace thern My great grandfather was
Ridrard Kenny and married a Julia Mrrphy, b
lW? at no$eOa They sailed to New
Z,aland in the 1860s or a ship called ttrc Red
Jacket and had 7 dril&en. That is about all the
detail I have. Any assistance please

Rutr Purce& E-maili hiom@wawt.com
Wrmei I am based in rhe U.SA, specifically
in the $at€ of Washingtq whidr makes hish
ancesttr rcs€ardr a bit difficult. It is amazing
however, how mudr I have found in spite of
mudr of heland's records were lost lrl,tlrc gn
ryisinS CIr Puoell ancestm were quite
visible in Dublin during the l8fiIs. They were
banisten md one judgp. And I have found
them intlrcKingb lrns A&nissisr recmds ard
in'Alumni Dublin€ses". I wqrder if you have
in your librry T<ing's Inns A&nissior
P4eis". I took copies of alt ttre Pucells fiom it
wtrcn in SaIt lake City two )€ars ago
reseoddng ht did nd tum the page beyqd
Tbedald Sinethen I have fourd our mqts
"Tobiasn Puroell in a nraniap inder( q/hidl
was his nidcume for Thccbald Should you
have it, world you look to soe if therc is a
Tobias Prrcell. When h Dublin last )rcar, the

most valuable pieoe of infqmdim I formd was
this Tobias Purcell's obitutry. He died lE09
and gave his oco4afim as Depfy Regi$€r
(a Regisfir) in tre MaSer of the Rolls Ccurt
fa 30 Years". I have nd been able to fnd his
birttt r€ctrds ad his parcnts" I arn just
wmdering if this oco4atiur was imputurt
enoughto list him in sqne official publicdim.

following qr the su6s of last )car's
Confovre, the Society will host a
Genealogical C,qrference cr Seturdey 96
Scptember2fi)0 in The Kingston HdeL Dnn
Lerlghdre. The therne of the qrferene is
nAn@1t & 0.r Awss ol Woth" with
speakers fiun Ntrth and Sorrh With hrcluded
in "Ancesff we had hqedto foors studies of
genetics, however, thd lectr.ue has been pu
back until October. The full pnograrmne fo the
cmference &ling with our ancesttrs at work
will include speakers cr fre reoqds, qrditiqrs
and life of workers in Guhrrcss Breweri€s,
Bakers, Maitime hblirl Dublin Capcciat
and in the manufrcture of salt Thene will be
help desks d whidr advie qr all aspeds of
hish Fanily Histay will be available Our
menrben with a groveir professianlism in
many fields of genealogr will be glad to
discrss your rcseedr with attenk
Registralion will begin d 09.30hrs and tre fir$
lecture will qnm€n€ d 10.00 hrs. A f€aturc
of the afternoqr sessiqr will hct a pres€ntatiqt
of a omplete set of the Society's publications
to the Libnarian oftlrc Royal Irish Acaderny by
the Cdtmirleadr of the Society, Ray Stanley.
The pne fq ttre full day frar 10.00 hn to
17.00 trs will be lrfls.m @duding Mwting
&Afternoon Tea/Cotree) a hf,10.00 fq either
the Mqnine q Aftertom Sessiqn.

The Crnealoeical Society of heland
http:/ftvctcmctdGeneelosilrchnd ftdu,es
articles, downlmdable lisu\ full info. qr orn
publicaiors ard yar wr JOIN fte GSI m line

Cr€dit Cild

Visiting Dublin's Crneral Register Office fq
frmily histry researd we ollecq over a
perio4 mary phdooopies of Birtb Mardage
std Dedr erilries. Sqne of these prove useful
to our r€s@dl however, many dbers do nol
Please just pq trem in the mail to Frieda
Caroll, fE GSI Ardfvist, 14 Ro&estovm
Pelg IXn t-ao$uir€, Cr. hilirr. A deb6e
of these rnwared phcocopies and qtificaes
is being ompiled by Frieda ad lrcr Tem -
Noel & lvfary Delarcy utd Dryhne Chawke.
Frieda also is looking fa dondiqrs of
Dirocqles, locat Hstaies Jounrals, Sdtool
Yeabodrs, Obis" OldPtnographs etc. fu tb
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SEACHTAIN OIDHREACHTA
HERITAGE WEEK

CONFERNNCE

THE GSI ARCHTVE.
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Society's Arrdrive. llave yog lodged a oopy of
your Birth Brief)€t? Jrst pop it in ttrc mail to
Frieda at tlp add€ss above. Frieda wishes to
ttrank all ttn have subrnited it€ms ftr the
fudrive in July, especially, Tary Daly
(Dublin) qd John Kenigr (New York).
Souroes m CD RqrU microfide/microfitn a

mostwelqne,

The laes publicatian by the Genealogical
Society of heland "Irish Genealogical
Sources No 20 - Diroctory of Merthents &
Tndcrs of Ihblin in 1798" ISBN I 89M71
56 8. Cunpiled by Sheila Martin Prioe
IRt7.00 €9.00 (postaee IRL & LJK lrfl.00 -
elsewhere hf3.00). Ttp Drblin of 1798 was a
city with a University, Cathedrals, Banls, and
businesses aplenty. A new Custom House had
justbeownplet€d in l79l replacingthd rrcar
Paliament $reet. The Burk of heland had
been esablished m 1782. The Merdrants of
D$lin trad putially fi.mded the building of
City Hall n 1769. The Ropl Canal Cunpary
was fu.urded in 1793. Jotrn's Lure Disillery
qened in that par, also. The foundatiur stsre
fq Cqnmocial Buildines was laid m 1796.
This book is an anenrpt to give sune
understanding of wha rades ard busirrcsses
odst€d in Dublin in 1798 and sr which ttre
narnal everyday life of a mqia city depends.
Over 4,8fi) people, wo*ing at ocq.@icns as
diverse as silk tlrowster urd penrke maker. are
listcd trrein Bearing in rnind tha the
poplaim of Dublin in 1795 wc round
180,000 the ndaive impotanoe of the Traders
and Modryts in the city of Dublin can be
seen Sqne of the peqle listed would have
been sole taders wtrile Alrers, no dCI$t,
emplopd mmy. Tlrc nameg radc and
adeesses in fte Dredry have been offaded
by Sheila Mutin fiun 'The Gentleman's and
Citian's Almsuck' - itself unpiled by John
Watson SteMrEt in 1798. Fq ease of refe,rence
tlrc names ae in alphabcical qdfr and lder in
stre€t qdsr. C.opies available fiom lkr"

q viathe websib.

FES, Co. Dublin- lnfo: Chris
29,TheView, Woodparlq Bsllinteer, Dublin 16.

Blcsiryton FIIS, Wicklow. Info: lvlaureen
Phitrbq Blsdsod(, Blessingon, Co. Wicklow.

Cork C,cu Soc" Info: Michad O'Comell, 4
Evcrgrcar Vilhs, Evergreen Rmd Cak.

Dfn hoghrirt Gen. Soc. - meetings organised
bylheGSI -sce D/IRY DATES

Mounc IIIS Info. Jenniftr Baind, Whitebog,
135, Balltunn Ra( Kilkce[ Co. Down BT34 4TB.

Norti oflrclrnd FIIS lnfo. Hon. Sec., NIFtlS,
doDept ofE&catiqr., QuB, Univenity St, Belfrst,
BT7 IHI+N. Irdand.

Rrhcny Hg Co. DuHin - Info: Ctrisy K€rins, 4,
Thrrndale Drive, &trnq DuHin 5.

Wcrford FIIS, Co. Wodord : lnfo: Mr. Hilary
tvfurpty, 21, Plrldands, Wodord,Co. Wexford"

Wicllow Co. Gen . Soc.. Info: Dcchn Byme,
22, Wesley l.arns, DuHin 16.

4

PT]BLICATIONS FI'I\D
The Genealogical Society of helan4 a
regist€rd dmity, is wnmitted to the
prruncior ofthe surdy of hish Family History
d trqne in helard urd overseas amcrgst the
hish Daspaa Should yon like to spcmo me
of the many titles pt to be published flease
oqrtact the Editm of the Sbciety's Irish
CEnealqgical Sotnoes series. Rememb€r, what
betto way to cornmfiiorate the life of an
anoesttr ttlan to spclstr a genealogical
publication in ttrcir narne. Interest€d? C.qtact
George O'Reilly on E-mail drse@.eirwn.net
write to him d 9Z S. Assam's Avenue,

Dublin5.. heland

lrfryre Palmer frorn 4, The Knoll, Mirand4
New So.fh Wales, l!228, Australia E mail:
lefryre@orernail.om.gg Wncei I have
seardtd fa 50 pan fq infqmatiot m the
Heftert frmily, disovered mudr and 1,eq still
wr't fird tlre cqr'*t b,rzndr. The ealiest
reomd of the faniiy i-r in a lising of mrriage
bqrds fq Dublin in 1804 - list€d ae my gr€at
g€d gran@r€nts IIenryManctor Herbert ard
Jqre Balow. Th,:ir firs dild was Henry
Arttlr Herbert, bom in the Gorbals, Glasgow,
Sccland in 180E. Ttrc securd drild was
Elizabett! bqn lccatiq unlsro$/q however
did in 1888 d "itockirgfnrn" in Dalkey, Co.
Drblin ad the ttrrd drild was Craorgp, bqn
locaiqr unlstown. was a well known publislrcr
qr Grafton Stneet Dublin and he too died c
"Rockingham" irr 1891. C-wgs was the
immediae lesso' cf Kh@ Cctagp in Dalkey.
When Creup dierl his obitury appeaod in
'The hish Timsi" srd his will left his estate to
his siblings ut4 afr€r t}rir dernise, to the five
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daughters of his elde* hdtrer Hemry Arthu.
R*uning to the dfl&en of Henry and Jane

Barlow, their fruth drild was Jane Emily who
married Ih. Thomas Mills in MonlstCIffii
Paish Ctrurdr in 1858 and died at Mqyn
Iodge in 1882 Jane Emily became a well
krown arths, her wqla are in the Ndiqral
Ubraryin Dublin. I have an uncut oopy ofher
"Iqre's Dream" with an inscrigiot by her
bncho Gemge to W. J. Fitfatrick inscribed in
ttre frqrr P4ers regarding Jane Emily's es'trte

indicate thd slrc was formerly of Moyvone
Cdtage, Dalkey and Pemb'roke Terrace, Upper
Holloway in l,qrdsr" The fifth drild was

Thonas William and amoding to the l85l
Devor oensus he was "bom in heland' - this
man took Holy Orders but where? He died in
1902 as Vicar to St John's in Sorntrend on Sea

in Essex. Thsnas William manied twice, onc
in 1857 al Exeter to Fanny Wfte and sewdly
in 1876 to Charldte Chdstina Mller in
Sor*trend Regarding Henry and Jane

Hertert's eldest soru Henry Arttlr, he becane
an apprsntiE seuunan and fnally became a
Mast€r Madn€r. He muriod lvlatilda Elizabedt
the daugfrter of Samual Hunt hcy in All
Saints, Pqlar, Ldrdm in 1836. Their dfl&erl
(bun betweur 18,1048) were Jane Emily,
Elleir Mdilda Mdilda Elizabetlt (my g€d
gran&nottrer), louisa Anne and Alice. Two of
his strips w€re "Ar€thusa" and the *Gil Blas"
however, Henry Arthur died in Calqrtta hrdia
in 1848. He had been qr boord the "Rolal
Sar<qr" buil died as a pauper patient in the
Gorural Hospital irr Calcuta - why a pauper is
a mptery? The five girls of Hory Arthur &
Matilda Elizab€th Herbert all ended r.p in
Ausnalia and I have full deails frrun this point
The quesior isback toD$lin-who were my
Hefters? Are tlrerc brurdres ofthe frmily still
in heland? Can I get back bef6e 1804 - any

The Society is now r€ercsented acrcs the
bffder in Nqthem helatd by Mr. Jmrcs
Davids@ Hqr. Via Prcsi&rtr of the GSI, of
4, Priuy Close, lambeg Co. Annin!. James

will be qganising a seqd tip nuth fa
mernbers in ttr Autwnn . This nip will build
m the very sumsful one held eatier this
year. Jrnes will be qr handto pr,ovide info. sr

fm ttrme livins in Ncttrern heland

MERCIIANTS & TRADERS
OF DUBLIN 1798

NORTHERN EDITOR

deligfrted to affrounce ttre appoinnnern of a
Northern Edittr to over tqics tlrot4hou the
province of Ulster (Nothem heland &
Duregal, Cavan and Moughan). Mr. John
Sturgem of 37, Natle Hill Rm4 Lisburn, C-o.

Antfu& N. heland will provide news, views
and reseach tips for all with an intere$ in
*Ulster Rods". John welqnes your
cqnments and suggestiurs fa topics to be
included in the Setremb€r isnre of oThe Ctqie
Gsfrc". Avolunteerto act as D€trrtyEdittr
with spociat respursibility to cov€,r the variou
repcitaies in DuHin is still sought. The
DeputyEditm would be rapired to subrnit fq
publication up to d*€'lfriuc m the qrrre,nt

state of orn repositcies;''new acquisitios and
any pnoblems associat€d 'vittr amsibili,ty for
ttrc gpn€ral public to sourq held by these

repositaies The volunteu must be a Member
of ttrc GSI, be ur omail and have r€s€ardt

erpetiena in eadl of tlrc rcpositaies.
Interested? Cofiact Mi&a€l Meirigan an o

rIFTY YEAR SEARCH FOR
HERIIERTS

IOCALSOCIETIESWTIII
MONTIILY MEETINGS IN IREII\ND

AI\CTSTORS IN TIIE BRITISH ARII{Y?
In the Mgdl issue of '"The C-renie Gade" we
r€pcted or the very helpful service provided
by a British resdre, Kevin Asplitt, @<nail:
Kevin-Asolin@rao.net ) urd thd he -has a
deb"* 

"f 
."* t60t00d persons;e6'fou$rt

in ttrc British Army. Kevfii is onnernly
drrging Sefl0.00 to fin4 copy and pct
soldiers dooments (a ore offpaymerr) rd
St9f30.00 to build a cunplae soldiem' caeer.
However, ttrc rcpqt did nd wrtain his
Mailing ad&ess: Koin e"dit, 17, Mrsdt
Clce, Shitrm Bellinger, Tid\rcrfr,
Hampshbe, SP9 ?TU. Englud @ease include

trqrtacts
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